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‘Youth Sport Strategy’ 

10 December 2013 
 

The Scottish Sports Association (SSA) welcomes the opportunity to input into this debate. 
 
The SSA is the independent and unified voice for Scottish Governing Bodies (SGBs) of sport. We represent their 
interests and currently have 52 full members and 21 associate members.  The governing bodies of sport are 
responsible for the governance, development and delivery of their individual sports and provide a formal structure 
for the 900,000 sports men and women who are members of one of Scotland’s 13,000 sports clubs. Many of these 
organisations are run on a not-for-profit basis and are managed by volunteers. They provide coaching, competition 
and youth participation development opportunities within their local communities and most of the 195,000 people 
who volunteer in sport do so within the club structure.   
 
Currently one-fifth of our population participates in sport as a member of one of Scotland’s 13,000 sports clubs. 
However, as well as being an important recreational activity for our nation, participation in sport for young people 
can help to create a habit of lifelong activity with the many associated benefits of this, including a significant 
contribution to Scotland’s physical and mental health.  
 
Background 
Following the initial Parliamentary debate on this subject in June (a copy of the SSA’s briefing for this can be found 
here), two meetings have been held between the SSA’s member SGBs and Scottish Government personnel to build on 
the points raised in the briefing. In addition to this, the SSA has been a member of the Youth Sport Strategy Short Life 
Working Group. 
 
‘Giving children and young people a sporting chance: A draft Strategy for Scotland’ 
In building on the input from the previous debate from the SSA’s briefing, our members strongly support the vision 
within the draft Strategy ‘We want Scotland to be the best place in the world to grow up actively’ and welcome the 
ambition within the vision. In welcoming this, our members clearly reflect that the realisation of this vision needs to 
be supported by some high level and ambitious actions.  
 
The delivery of this vision and the supporting action plan also requires significant additional resource; while a 
significant amount of good work is ongoing by a wide range of partners, more of the same will not lead to the 
sustained cultural change which the ambition of this vision requires. It is noted that the resourcing of the 
Strategy/action plan is not referenced within the draft Strategy. 
 
As noted within the SSA’s submission to the Finance Committee’s call for evidence in relation to the draft budget 
2014-15, the principal benefits of an increase in physical activity/participation in sport will be towards improvements 
in health, as well as education (through increased attendance and educational attainment), the economy (due to 
increased productivity in the workforce) and justice (through increased uptake in sport contributing to diversionary 
choices for young people). Given the importance of experiences in sport and activity in youth in providing a 
foundation for lifelong activity and that the aforementioned policy areas will likely benefit most from increases in 
physical activity/participation in sport, should these departments and budgets not also be the key paymasters to 
achieving these outcomes and in providing additional resource for sport in delivering the vision within the draft 
Strategy? 

http://www.scottishsportsassociation.org.uk/images/supporting%20a%20sporting%20nation%2C%20youth%20sport%20debate%20-%2011%20june%202013.pdf
http://www.scottishsportsassociation.org.uk/images/stories/pdf/ssa%20response%20%282%29%20-%20finance%20committee%20call%20for%20evidence%20-%20draft%20budget%202014-15.pdf
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Our members would echo the voice of the Young People’s Sport Panel (YPS Panel) around aiming for ‘only the best for 
children and young people in Scotland’ and the clarity of their direction and would again reiterate the ambitious 
actions required to achieve this aim. 
 
The recognition as to the importance of reaching out to those that are not currently involved in sport/physical activity 
is strongly supported and our members would hope that this is a key strand within the consultation process for the 
draft Strategy and that this can help to further inform this vital area. 
 
The references to contributions from across Government in relation to the draft Strategy are fundamental for the 
success of this Strategy. The contribution of colleagues throughout education will remain paramount in providing 
young people with the necessary foundation (competence and confidence through physical literacy) to enjoy and 
benefit from lifelong participation in sport. However, the recognition as to the importance of planning and open 
spaces (as referenced in the SSA’s response to the recent Scottish Planning Policy consultation) for young people is 
most positive but needs to be reflected within and across other Governmental departments. 
 
The draft Strategy provides a summary of the positive work being undertaken to date by a wide range of parties. The 
recognition of the contribution of SGBs and their member clubs within this is welcomed. 
 
Great Opportunities 
Our members continue to exalt the benefits of, and therefore the requirement to provide support for, physically 
literate children – ie ensuring that every child is supported to run, jump, throw, catch and swim. These fundamental 
skills are the absolute cornerstone to young people having the confidence and competence to participate in sport and 
to be physically active throughout their lives. Physical literacy needs to be the bedrock of primary school PE and is 
critical to the achievement of the vision for this draft Strategy, arguably more so than any other aspect. Our members 
would continue to endorse an entitlement for all young people to be physically literate and physically active and to 
reiterate that this is predicated by quality initial teacher training as well as ongoing continuing professional 
development. 
 

The continued commitment of resource to enable Education Scotland and sportscotland to support schools to deliver 
high quality learning experiences in PE is also welcomed. An extension of the PE in schools ambition to S5 and S6 
pupils would be recommended. 
 
Our members support the aim for ‘every secondary school which wishes to can either have access to or be a 
Community Sports Hub’ and would highlight the significant opportunity this presents to both young people and local 
communities in relation to facility access throughout the school estate, including for the 13,000 sports clubs 
throughout Scotland and beyond simply those which are within a Community Sports Hub (CSH). 
 
A renewed focus on intra and inter school sport presents significant new opportunities for young people to 
participate in sport and to develop some of the additional skills which can be garnered through competition. The 
potential for these opportunities to integrate within the development pathway for each sport is very much 
welcomed. 
 
Opportunities for young people as leaders, officials and coaches should be recognised and celebrated. It is important 
to remember that such opportunities should also exist outwith the CSH environment and that the opportunity to 
increase the involvement of young people in leadership and volunteering roles provides potential for sport at all 
levels. 
 
Our members recognise the reference to student sport within the draft Strategy but would recommend further 
exploration of the significant untapped potential of this area of youth sport, in partnership with Scottish Student 
Sport. 

http://www.scottishsportsassociation.org.uk/images/stories/pdf/ssa%20response%20-%20spp.pdf
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Great People 
The reference to Scottish Disability Sport's Disability Inclusion Training (DIT) is strongly supported by our members. 
However, a stronger statement in this regard as to both the importance of sport/PE for young people with a 
disability, and the significant additional benefits of physical activity to young people with a disability, would be to 
ensure that Scottish Disability Sport’s DIT training is embedded within core teacher training. 
 
In addition to this, a strong commitment to the development of teacher training for PE (in relation to their confidence 
and competence) would be very positively received in expanding the currently small number of hours of dedicated PE 
teaching time for non-PE specialist teacher training. 
 
Great Places 
The commitment to utilising sportscotland's facilities expertise in relation to the planning of the new school estate is 
greatly welcomed and is a strong example of the kind of commitment needed to capitalise on the opportunity 
presented by this Strategy. 
 
The results of sportscotland’s school estate research provide a baseline from which to further exploit the potential of 
this resource. It is positive to note that sportscotland is using this information to discuss improvements with Local 
Authorities and partners and our members would hope that a commitment from the Scottish Government around 
improved access will be informed through the consultation on the draft Strategy. 
 
Higher Profile 
Our members would support the request for a higher profile for young people’s involvement, and the breadth of this 
involvement, in sport. This is complementary to our member’s ambition for enhanced profiling of the breadth and 
diversity of Scottish sport in the media and other communication channels. 
 
Next Steps 
Our members welcome the current piloting of the School Sport Awards and hope that through the consultation 
process an ambition for the Awards is identified such that every school will strive to achieve a School Sports Award 
and, as such, will strive to demonstrate and share best practice through celebrating the sporting achievements of the 
whole school community. 
 
It is noted that the progress of the Strategy will be monitored by the National Strategic Group for Sport and Physical 
Activity. Our members note that there is no Scottish Governing Body representation on this Group (nor collectively 
through the Scottish Sports Association), despite both the National Strategy for Sport ‘Reaching Higher’ and the 
National Indicator for physical activity within Scotland Performs listing SGBs as a key partner. 
 
Summary 
Our members strongly support the ambitious vision contained within the draft Strategy and look forward to the 
consultation in developing high level and ambitious targets to support the realisation of this vision. 
 
Our members hope that the commitment of the draft Strategy and the importance of youth sport are reflected in the 
resource allocated to the delivery of the Strategy and action plan and in the commitment from other Governmental 
departments to the realisation of the potential of this Strategy. 
 
A more detailed commitment to an entitlement for all young people to be physically literate and physically active 
would be strongly recommended and supported by our members. 
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